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Knowl edge alone

is

not

Western Ke ntucky University

enough

indiv idual will act in a healthy
health behaviors.
engage i n sound

However.

manner o r

knowledge

health practices .

respond to the

c hanges in

t o ens ure

that

ch oo~e

may

po~itive

enable o ne

Health

the

to

education mus t

Ameri c an culture

by devel opi ng

approaches that achieve maximum communi cation and learnina.
The purpo se of this thesi s is to

a s ses s the s ui tabilit y o f

the Health Knowledge I nvento ry -

Hiah School Vers ion (HKI -

HS) f or testing with high school seniors .
perf o rmed t o asses s

whether the

measurement instrument o f
high school s eniors.

Western

Kentucky .

internal

study and i ts
be

a

valid

population.
knowledge
courses.

kno wledge amana

o f 1990 the HKI-HS

students at f o ur
of

constru ct

and

reliabil i ty.

obtained.

Within

hlah s c hoo ls in

the

limitations. t he HKI - HS wa s
and

an appropriate

personal health

Es timates

co ns is te nc y

reliability were

HKI - HS is

During the spring

was administered to 418

A field t es t was

re liable

t e st

for

validity.
test-retest

context of

this

demonstrated to
the

high

school

Pote nt i al uses of the HKI - HS include measuring
aained

throuah

high

s c hool

perso nal

health

CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTI ON

The public's understanding o f

fa cto r s co ntributing to

personal health status is important

make healthful

decisions

(Nicholson, Price,

and

about

fo r them to be able to

modifiable

Hiaains.

1990),

defines health education as "gain i ng

knowledge already

acquired

that

they

are

now mo r e

Russell

and

a new or

provided by health education.

(1915)

having

ideas

different way so

unde rstandable

Responsible health behavio r can be

factors

new knowledae. having

reinf o rced

learned previously presented in

risk

and

usable. It

built from a foundation

In the United

States it is

generally aareed that health education is underdeveloped in
both quality and quantity (H1gain9, Price. and Dunn. 1982).
There is

also concern

proven its ability
1980).

It is

that health

education has

to influence health

thus necessary to

and improve exis tina curricula.

not yet

status (Shirreffs.

evaluate current programs
Measuring one possible end

product (i.e. student knowledge) is

one way to demonstrate

the efficacy of health education programs (Higgins, et al .•
1982).

A well - organized health education program
school level is
u lll

not

have

~portant

an

at the hiah

because the majority of

opportunity

for

orsanized

students
health

instruction
1 96 1. ) •

fte r

grud u

Fabi y i (198 5) s ta

heal t h i n stru

i on

who are

willl ng

teachers

mu s~

a nd pe r a o n&l

e pe nds

bl

du cation

teachers

s tudents.

These

needed pr o fes s i onal competencies
be effective.

t o determine

pr0 8ram w s

Study ( SHES. 196 2) .

greatly upo n

inst.ruct

0

Mayshark.

t he ul t ima te s u ccess o f a

qual i fl atio ns t o

ma jor study pe t· f o rmed
heal h

m

poeeess t he

( 1 rwin and

ha

"85

P 1'0 8 1"

nd

i on

Thi s

The first

the need for

the School

a school

Health Education

study revealed a

deficiency of

he 1 th kno wl diO amo na c h ildren in the United States (Kime.
Scj J aa , and Tr i tsch. 1971).
to e nsur e t h t t h

Knowledge alone is not enough

individual will act

o r c hoose po s i tive

health behaviors.

o ne to enl111ie in sound health
198~).

Health education

Americ an c ulture

by

in a healthy manner
but it

may motivate

practices (Riggs and Noland.

must respond

developing

to the

chanlea in

approaches that

achieve

maximum communication and learning (Russell. 1975),

Purpose of the Study

The purpose

of

this

study

validity and reliability o f the

will

be to

assess

the

Health Knowledge Inventory

- Hieh School Version (HKI - HS) for testin. with high school
seniors.

The

instrument

normed for college students.

was

originally

developed

and

3

Need f or t he Study

Maj or

heal th

problems

among

adolescents

include:

accidents, homicide. s uicide . mental and emotional illness,
drug

abuse.

diseases.

ad olesce nt

and dental

pregnJncy .

diseases.

sexually
These

transmitted

health

problems

represent failures o f adolescents to acquire the skills and
information necessary to

solve their problems and

ratio nal decisions during

their adolescent

Riggs and Hall.

19B6).

Adolescents also

information

establish

healthy

to

prevent chronic

diseases later

health education

can play

years (Noland.

need accurate

lifestyles

and

thus

Additionally,

in life.

an important

t o make

role

by teach ina

individuals to accept more responsibility for their health.
and improve their
system (Kime,

dealings with

et al.,

document what students
health

know and

knowledge. Health

public school students

1990).

1977).

However,

the health
The HKI

could be

don't know

education

is

care delivery

about general

required

in many states (Nicholson.

there

are

few

used to

standardized

knowledge tests for the high s chool population .

of

all

et al.,

health

Hypotheses
The f o ll owing hypo theses wil l be t .es t e d:
Maj o r:

The measurement o f pe rs o nal health knowledge
using the He a lth Knowle d g e Inven t o ry - High
School Version wi l l not be v al id f o r the high
school senior population.

Minor:

There will be no difference in knowledge of
personal health between high school senio rs
and college students as measured by the
Health Knowledge Inventory - High School
Version.

Minor:

There will be no difference in mean scores
among college students taking the HKI and
those taking the HKI-HS.

Delimitations

This study is
Kentucky

high

semester who
Health

schools

seniors at

during

participated

Knowledge

County High

delimited to

in

the
the

Inventory-High

School.

Graves

spring

the following

1990

school

administration of
School

County

Version:

High School,

the
Lyo n

Ballard

Memorial High School. and Carlisle County High School.

5

Limita ti o n s

Th i s s tudy has the foll owing limitatio ns:
1.

The surveyed students may n ot be representative of
all high s c hool students;

2.

Caution must be expressed in generalizing the
questio nnaire results when dealing with freshmen,
sophomores. and juniors; and

3.

The surveyed students may not be representative of
high s c h oo l seniors who were absent the days o f
testing.

Assumptions

The fol lowing assumptions are made in this study :
1.

It is assumed that the students answered each
question honestly and to the best of their
ability;

2.

It is as s umed that the students understood the
testing procedures and how to take the test: and

3.

It is assumed the test was administered properly.

Def initio n s
The fol l owing a r e def ini tio n s o f

erms u s e d t h r o ugh o u t

t h is the sis :
ijealth --

A state o f complete physical , men ta l, and s ocial

well being, n o t me rely t h e absence o f disease or
infirmity (Wo rld Health Organi 2ati on.
He al th

Knowleqg~

19~8).

-- Those items of fact a nd procedure by

whi c h individuals learn what to do in a given
situation. and why it is done to make the pro c edure
meaningful in s o far as they are able t o understand
it (Kilander. 1962).
~ ~ atj,Qp

- - Any combina tion of learning

experien ces designed to facilitate voluntary
adaptati ons of behavior conducive t o health (Green,
1980) .

CHAPTER 2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

This c hapter begins
on health knowledge

the d i fferent

with a summary o f

of Americans .

types of

Next, a

instruments

measure health knowledge

t he literature
di scus sion of

that c an

is presented .

The

be us ed

to

final section

i s a discussion o f test development principles.

Health Knowledge

Health

behavior

influence the maj or

The

and

lifestyle

health problems in the

U.S. Department

of

He alth.

( 1979 ) reported that all

care

system:

lifesty l es; environmental
factors.

due t o

hazards;

unhealthy

research has

and

identified a

or

or

human

unhealthy
bio l o gical

States mortality is

lifestyle.

number of

the existing

the ten leading causes

of the United

behavior

Welfare

and disease have

factors

Ana l y sis suggests that of

of de ath, fif ty percent

and

inadequacies in

behavioral

strongly

United States.

Education.

causes o f death

f o ur co ntributo r y elements:

health

choices

Ep idemio logic

behaviorally- related

risk facto rs which contribute to many of the leadina causes
of death.

The risk of developina cancer of the respiratory

7

tract. coronary heart

diseas e a nd c hron ic

ob s tructed lung

disease is incr eased by s moking (Smoking and Health . 1979).
Pa u l ( 1 975 )
r e late d

r e ports

t hat

salt intake a nd

hypertension

to

stroke and heart

d i s ease .

been implic ated i n
d i sease (Ke lsey .
seatbe lts i s

whi c h

is a

ris k f actor

Con s umpti on o f a nimal

ma l i gnanc i e s a s well as
19 79 a nd

related

to

Safety Coun c il. 1977).

stress a r e

1 9 7~ ) .

Hill.

fat has

coronary heart
Failure

automobile fa t a lit ies
And. the excessive

a l coho l is r elated t o deaths

fo r

t o we ar
(National

consumption o f

from automobile a ccidents and

c irrho sis (Hi ssins. e t a t . • 198 2).
Knowl e dge
efforts t o

plays

an

impor tan t

improve he alth.

c onc erning the

mastery o f

r ol e

Ach i evina

in

e ducati onal

knowledae has

been

an aae-old

problem o f teaching (Wilson and Eisenhauer. 1982).
informati on

is

purpose

increasing

of

indi vidua l

present ed

the

he alth
c oanitive

Health

educ ators
awarenes s

for

t he

of

the

(Rigg s a nd No land. 1984).

To de termine

if students

knowl e dge a s sessments
al ..

by

goals

edu c ~t io nal

( 198 2)

were

are learning

have been

interested

se ni or s in Wes tern Ke ntucky

performed .
in

surveyina

hiah schoo ls .

about health.
Higgins.
high

et

school

This s tudy was

performed t o de t e rmine if health

education is effective or

has

health

the

ability

to

influence

randomly selected Western
in this study.

status .

Kentucky hiah schools

Twelve
were used

Each student was admini s tered the Kilander -

,
Le ach

He a l t h Knowledg e

que s tio nnaire .

The

Tes t

an d

a

s tudent

t est co ns i ste d o f 100

i nf ormatio n
c ho i c e

mul t ipl ~

questi o ns which a ssesses kno wledge in e leven h e alth - r e lated
areas.

A

reliability

school seniors

was

questions and

study found

coe ff ic ient

obtained

Western

scores were below the

.8 3

for

comparing odd

high

and

Spearman - Brown f ormula.

applying the

that

by

of

Kentucky

high s cho o l

norms for the test

even

This

seniors'

(Higgins et al .•

1982) .

Toohey (1985) designed a study t o measure and describe
consumer health knowledge and behavior for secondary school

The responses

and university students.

the

Arizona

Consumer

Inventory were

and

used to

consumer

Knowledge

and

schoo l

The

Behavior

Arizona

was administered
The

levels

of

and

Behavior

health knowledae
Consumer

Inventory

students.

demonstrated low

Knowledge

measure consumer

behavior.

questionnaire. that

high

Health

of the students to

is

Health

a

55-item

to randomly

data

consumer

from

sampled

this

knowledge

study

(Toohey.

1985) .

Gaines
health

(198~ )

interests

southeastern

performed a study
of

selected

university

Interest Inventory Test.
takina

a

university.

personal
Males

college

utilizing

students

the

revised

The study involved

health
and

t o ascertain c onsumer

class

females

at

a

Health

296 students

southeastern

a

showed

in

a

sianificant

10

difference in in e rest.
i n the t o pic s

Females

t han ma les .

s h owed a greater intere st

The resu l ts found

interest was s h own i n topics

t h at little

dealing with health agencies.

health c are delivery, hea lth personne l . or consumer action.
Students appear to
issues.

be more

interes ted in

The lac k o f consumer interest

and inadequac ies
levels (Gaines,

in current

personal health

may point out need s

curricula at

all educational

198~ ).

Health Knowledge Tests

The

Major

health

knowledge

tests

that

have

been

developed are as f ollows:
1)

Kilander - Leach Health

lOO-item.

Knowledge Test.

multiple-choice

knowledge in

instrument

eleven health-related

This

test is a

whi c h

assesses

content areas

(Leach.

197 2 ).
2)

Fas t- Tys on

Health

standardized

test of

instructio n.

The

Knowledge

the

Test.

cognitive

test contains 100

outcomes

This
of

is

a

health

multiple - choice items

coverina ten health content areas (Fast, 1978).
3)

Edu c a t i o nal

Testing

Education Test (CHET).

Service

This test

Cooperative

is used to

Health

measure the

knowledBe and understandina of certain health c on cepts that
are held by
Simon. 1981) .

i nternational students (Mivikuta,

Howard. and

11

4- )

Ariz ona

Con s umer

Subscribers

Inventor'/ .

Consumer." the

identify the

were then

to

questionnaire was

of

developed

the Food

a

and

Drug
to

health issues.

Items

publications.

This

these
to

"F.O.A.

f ive-year period

c onsumer

to reflect

Behavior

a nd

publicati o n t he

surveyed fo r

most salient

written

t he

magazine

off i e lal

Administration. were

Knowledge

Health

measure

consumer

health

knowledae and consumer health behavior (Toohey. 1985).

Test Development Principles

YAlidity

Assessme~

-- A

validity if it

test will possess

measures what it purports to measure (Allen and Yen, 1979).
Kime (1977) considers validity as one

a continuum ranging

from high

concept.

Therefore. the

referred

to

as

of many positions on

to low.

not an

results o f the

indicating

a

high

either- or

instrument can be
validity,

moderate

validity. or low validity.
Depending on the
validity

can

be

type of

assessed

in

test and its
several

intended use,

ways.

Content

validity, criterion-related validity and construct validity
are the three most common types of validity (Allen and Yen.
1979).

Content

objectives stated
(Kime.

et

al . ,

validity
for
1977).

a

is

based

specific

upon

the

learnina

health-related

Subjective

judaement

course

via

the

12

ra ti o nal a nalysis
co n te nt
type s :

of

t he c ontent

validity. Con tent

of

valid ity

face validity and l o gical

a test
is

establ is hes

c ompose d

validity.

of

t wo

Face va lidity

is established when a group of e xperts e xamine the test and
conclude that

measures what

it

Logic al validity is

more

purpo rts to

it

sophisti c ate ~

because it involves defining the domain
measured by a test.

of the items

than

measure.

face validity

o f behaviors to be

The domain involves the logical design

to ensure

that all

the important

areas are

covered (Allen and Yen. 1979).
Criterio n-related validity is

defined by

Kime (1977)

as b e ing the extent to which tes t performance is related to

some

other

appropriate

measure

of

example, test scores can be used
Criterion-related

validity

is

performance.

to predict some behavior,
usually

expressed

correlation c oefficient between the test
score.

The

of ei ther predictive

or concurrent validity.

validity coefficient

estimates

coefficient

and test

est~tes

criterion score

the

scores .

A predictive
between

concurrent validity

the correlation between

with both

a

the estimate

relationship
A

as

and the criterion

validity coefficients results in

future behavior

For

measurements be ins

a test and a
obtained at

the same time (Allen and Yen, 1979).
Construct validity

refers

test performance by usins
(Kime, et aI"

1977).

to

the interpretation

of

certain psychological constructs

Construct validity

is the desree to

13

whi c h a

test medSQreS

designed t o
construct

the theo r etical

measure.

The o ngoing

validity

involves

predic ti o ns about ho w

situations.
theory

As

the test

a result.

regarding the

predictions

are tested

test

of est ima ting

devel o per

should behave

thi s

trait

process

the

is

being

maki ng

i n va rious

based o n

concurrent

measured.

supported

and

it was

trait that

Onc e

by

the

the
data,

construct validity is enhanced ( Allen and Yen, 1979 ) .
Reli~

Reliability

A~sessment

consistency o f the

ins trument results

measurement to ano ther
can be estimated by

(Kime. at

and internal consistency.
test

from one

al. 1977 ) .

using several different

the

period of
Reliability

methods.

The

Test/retest reliability involves

twice to

administration occurs

to

test/retest. parallel forms,

most common methods include:

giving a

refers

the

within

same
an

after the first test was given.

aro up.

The

second

appro priate time

period

The results of both te s ts

are co rrelated to determine the s tability of the instrument
(Allen and Yen . 1979).

Parallel

fo~

reliability uses two

parallel tests to estimate the correlation between observed
scores.

This

form of

reliability

is

usually not

used

because it is virtually impossible to verify that two tests
are parallel.

Alternate-forms reliability are

in plac e of parallel

forms_

Alternate test

test forms that have been constructed in
them parallel.

These

forms may have

o ften used

forms are two

an effort to make

equal observed score

means . var ianc e s .
(Al len a nd
measures the

a nd

corre l a t i o n s
Inte rnal

Ye n, 1 97 9 ) .

o ther items (Green a nd Le wi s .

testings because

i t is

c o nsistenc y

amount of interco rrelatio n
examined s imulta neo usly
coe ff icient measures

o f al l

1986) .

Internal consis ten c y

using o nly

1979).
based

with repeating

(Green a nd

o ne test

Cronbachts
on

Alpha

c al c ulating

or similarity of all

internal

the

the instrument relates t o

es t imated by
and Yen,

measures

This indicates

problems assoc i ated

administration (Allen
measures internal

c o variance

up an instrume n t.

the extent to which eac h item on

reliability avoids the

o ther

co nsistenc y r e liability

intercorrelations or

i ndi vidual items making

with

Lewis . 1986).

the

the items
KR 20

con sistency reliability

dichotomous items (Richardson and Kuder, 1937) .

on

CHAPTER 3

METHODS

The purpose of this
and reliab ili t y of

study was to

the Health

School Version tHKI-HS>

Kno wl edge Inventory

for use with high

A field test was performed to assess

an

appropriate

assess t h e validity

meas urement

- High

sch ool seniors.

whether the HKI-HS is

instrument

for

measuring

personal health knowl edge among high school seniors.

Hypothe ses

The f o ll owing hypo theses will be tested:
Major :

The me asurement of health knowledae using

the Heal t h Knowledge Inventory - Hi ah School
Versio n will not be valid for the high school
senior population.
Minor:

There will be n o difference

~n

knowledge of

personal health between high school seniors
and college students as measured by the Health
Knowledge I nve ntory - High School Versio n.
Minor:

There will be n o difference in mean scores
among coll ege students takina the HKI and
tho~e

taking the HKI-HS.
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Popula tion

The po pu la t i on

of this

s tudy will

inc l ude

all high

sch oo l se nl o r s in the United States .

Sampl e Selec tio n

All
schoo l s

high

school

in Kentucky

senior s

were

selected

The

surveyed.

included in the s ampl e are Lyon

County

attending

hlah

hiah

schools

County High Sc h oo l. Graves

High School.

Ballard

Memorial

High

Carlisle County High

Sc hool.

The HKI - HS

during the spring 1990

school semes t er .

partic ipa t ed in taking

the test

Sch ool.

and

was administered
Each student who

did s o during

the school

day .

~~D'_~1'1.ll

The HKI

and t he

personal heal t h
semester.

HKI-HS were

classes

Students

the HKI o r HKI - HS.

at the

given t o

end

of

c o l1ele level

the spring

were randomly as s igned to

1990

take either
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De sig n

The study was
test was

a pre tes t/ posttest

administered to

high sch ool

design.

The HKI-HS

seniors

twi ce. o ne

we ek apar t .

Instrumentation

~~l ~~J~~~

The Health

Knowledge

level general health

Inve ntory

~lowledge

is multip l e choice consis t ing

fr om each of

eleven he a lth

test.

disease.

communicable

with 10 items

These c ontent

aging and death. chronic

disease ,

human

college

The format o f the HKI

content areas .

accidents and safety.

health.

is a

of 110 i te ms.

areas are:

environmental

(HKI)

consumer

sexuality.

health.

mental

health.

nutrition. physical fitness. and substance

use / abuse.

multiple choice format is

used because it

is suitable for

knowledge-based testing.

This type o f format

complex concepts and
f or standardization

can measure

subtle nuances o f meaning
of scoring

by a

The

machine.

and allows
Assessina

health edu c ation needs in the general population, measurina
knowledge gained
and

measuring

through college

knowl e dge

education interventions

gained

personal health
through

are potential

other

uses o f

Knowl edge Inventory (Nicholson, et al., 1990) .

courses
health

the Health
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Reliabi l i ty a n d

HK I with

col l ege

universiti es .

(SO :

~ .6 ~

stud e nt s

yr s .; Range

sample by race was

.3~%

=

69.60% white (n

american ( n

17 . 30% missing data (n

=

(n

among the

six

=

50S}.

=

19),

= 8),

American

(35.90%) were

breakdown o f the

1,6 20), 10 . 60% black

.77% orie ntal (n

.60% o ther

Estimates

(n

=

ranged from .81

schoo ls tested.

These

=

18),

l~),

and

to . 97

data support

est~te8

from .86 to .95.

20 estimate is . 91 (n : 2 ,329).

for the

the

high level of test-retest

Internal consistency

measured by KR 20 ranged

836

The

=

Of the 2 .3 2 9

reliability estimate

prem i se that the HKI p o sse sses a
reliability .

17

f o r t he

~0 3 ).

The overall test-retest

HKI is . 89

females,

missing data .

. 82% hispa nic (n

native

2 , 32 9 ) at

~

17 yrs . t o 71 yr s . ) .

(55.70%) were

( 8.~O%)

males and 195

= 2~7) •

(n

been established

The mean a ge of partic ipants was 20 .5 0 years

students, 1.298

(n

norms have

of the HKI as
The overall KR

These data provide support

that the HKI is internally consistent.
College level personal health

textbooks were reviewed

f o r the c o ntent areas c overed for inclusion

in the HKI.

A

listing of these content areas were submitted to 33 experts
for their opinio n regarding their possible inclusion in the
HKI.

The experts were also allowed to suggest other areas.

Eleven content areas were agreed upon
the

experts.

This

rational

as a c ceptable by all

analysis

and

development

proce s s o f t he

co n te n t areas establishes

l ogic al vali dity

o f the HKI ( Ni c hols o n. e t a l ., 1990 ) .
An estimate

o f predi c tive

correlating student' s start

validity

o f the s emester scores

HKI with final grades in their Personal
significant positive
s cores
p

and

< . 0000;

correlation

personal

hea lth

n = 1,0 24 ) .

was obtained

found

fi nal

o n t he

Health courses.

was

between

grades

(r

by

~

A
HKI

+.35.

This establishes a reas onable level

o f criterion-related validity f or the HKI.
Construct validi ty

was

demonstrated by

predicting that various

groups would score

the HKI based

varying levels of

knowledge.

o n the i r

The following groups were

practice medic al residents (n
2) senior

level

health / health

x =

unde rgraduate

care

=

pro fessionals (n

=

students enro lled

x =

61.00,

52.

in

revealed a significant
(F

=

23. 7 2 :

~

3.

1 52 ;

each o ther .

compared :

General

<

= 3.66).

students

~

SD

=

(n

health

linear models

.0001) ,

All

each other except
who did

66.

agency

20.71); and

classes (n

physicians scored higher

ma jors (p < . 0315),

SO

public

difference among these
p

1) family

masters level

health

health professionals
The

perso nal health

community

81.31.

personal

significantly different from
maj ors and

=

differently on

x = 98. 7 5,

and

3)

11.16 ) ;

= 13.12).

SO

8,

administration

SO

86 . ~1,

=

successfully

not

•

~)

30,

ANOVA

four groups
groups

were

the health
differ from

than the health

health professionals (p

< .0029) and

20

pe r s onal health stude nts
and

health

( p

pro fes s i onal s

both

personal health s tudents

These

data demons t rate

< . 0 00 1 ) .

p

<

Th e health maj o r s

hi ghe r

sco r e d

than

the

.0001 in b o th comparis o ns) .

construc t

validity

f or

the

HKI

(Nicholson. et al., 1990).

The Health

Knowledge

reading specialist at

Inventor ;

was

submitted to

Eastern Kentucky University

a

to make

sure that the items were readable by the high school senior

population.
changed to

Certain

difficult

words

common. understandable

the meanings remained unchanged.

of the

which

Health Knowledge

possesses an

and

were

words / phrases. however.
This

Inventory -

appropriate

phrases

led to the creation

Hiah

reading

School Version

level

for

hiah

school seniors.

Data Anal YB is

Data analysis

was

accomplished

at Western

Kentucky

University using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS).

Statistical Procedures

Major

personal

Research

health

liY'p'othesis:

knowledge

us ina

Inventory - IUgh.. SsllooJ.....'lenion
huh

.chQoL-."nio~

poPU1Mj.Qn·

lUll

Th ,,- ~urement

the

Health

not

~"-

of

Kno~~~

yalid for thlt-
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Desc riptive statistic s
pre test give n

to the

high

were

analyzed

school senior s .

central tendency, variabil ity . s k e wnes s

were c al c ulated to

this

ascer t ain h ow

population.

calculated.

estimate

Next.

fr om the

consistency

pretest

reliability.

c ompared t o c o llege

level

KR

only

to

of

performed with

estimates

were

Hish

of

were

was

internal

validity

were

s c h oo l population to other

school seniors'

conmunity

The validity
significantly

scores were

physicians' scores,

Health / Health

and

scores,

reliability

determine

Measures

Public

groups

20

students' scores,

professionals' scores.
if these

the test

time.

different populations.

students'

Meas ures

and standard error

reliabilit y

estimated by comparina the high

master's

HK I - HS

Pretest and posttest s c o re s were correlated to

stability over

estimated

o n t he

Administration
aaency

health

est~te

determined

different from

each

other in their performance on the HKI .

Mino

~-l!"'qrch

J:lYP.Q~-'L~ '

:

Th

w...iJ.l_

be

no

ru.ue.renc,,-i~,,-o.L~""'.2Il"-L-Ati~ hiM

~Q).

.eni=-..iIIld

c Qll."lL U\l~'

a'L-"!!"=r..~L.tru!

HKl.:JI!l.
The~iH

be

~oJ..lnIL...'.1.1Ui~

HKl=.HS_.

no_ <ll.fu=~

mean

_ J!.COJ:.eJL.JII!IQIla.

Min&Jhlo _ IiKL...<lDJ:l _~e. __t~

tho

V ar i ~bles
~ e penqent

Va r ipbles

Le vel in Sc hoo l
High Sc h oo l Senio r
College Student

Q epende~t_V~ables

Personal Health Knowledge
Health Knowledge Inventory (HKI)
Health Knowledge I nventory - High Schoo l
Version ( HKI-HS)
Data fro m the

following groups

were analyzed

via an

analysis o f varian c e:
1.

the

The

sco res of the

H1G-HS were

high s c hoo l students

compared t o

the scores

of

who took

the co llege

students who took the HKI;
2.

The

the HKI-HS

sco res of the
were

compared t o

high schoo l students
the

scores

o f the

who took
college

students who took the HKI-HS; and
3.

The

scores of the

college students who

HKI - HS were compared t o the scores
who t ook the HKI.

took the

of the colle&e students

CHAPTER 4

RESULTS
The purpo se of this
and reliability o f

Schoo l

Version

study was to

the Health

(HKI - HS )

f or

a s ses s the validity

Knowledge Inventory

- Hiah

testing

school

with

high

seniors.

Des c ription o f Study Sample

~18

A total of

HS at least

once.

female and 221

high school

Of the

(S2.~)

seniors completed the HKI-

students 197

~18

(~1.1%)

were

were male.

Descriptive Data

Descriptive informatio n from the
o f the HKI - HS are presented
1, the mean score was

Std .

Error

aoodness of fit
not normal (i . e.
curve)

(0

=

seen in Table

12.64: Range

raw score

slightly skewed to
p

As

A Ko lmolorov - Smirnov

indicated the

= 0.0354;

KKI - HS was not

in Table 1 .

53.67 (SD

= 5.126).

first administration

< . 15).

too easy

23

26 - 87;

test

for

distribution was

the lower end

of the

These results indicate the

or too hard

population .

=

for the

high school

TABLE 1

Descript ive Inf o rmation o n First
Administratio n of HKI-HS

S_tati:stic
Sample Size

Mean Score
Variance
Std . Deviation
Std. E1Tor of Measurement

A<lmini.strilti.on
018

53 .6 7
159.71
12.6~

5.126

Low Score

26

High Score

87

Te s ts o f Hypo t he ses

Maj or Researc h

Hypo the s i s :

health knowledge
High Schoo l

using the

Versi o n

Knowledge Inventory

Health

will not

personal

me asureme nt o f

Th e

suitabl e

f o r the

high

descriptive statistics

were

be

s choo l senior population.
To test

this hypothesis

analyzed on the HKI-HS pretest given to high school seniors
(Table 1).

These results

indicate

the

HKI - HS is

well

suited for the high school population.
Test-retest reliability was estimated to determine the
stability

of the

estimates ranged
schools

tested

HKI-HS.
fr om
(Table

The

.81
2).

reliability estimate for all
355) .

These

to

data support

test-retest

reliability

.83

among the

The

overall

four

test-retest
.81

schools combined is
the

premise

high

that the

(n

=

IIKI-HS

po ssesses a high level of test-retest reliability.
Internal consistency reliability
the intercorrelations or
items making

up the

was used

covariance of all

HKI-HS.

to measure

the individual

The internal

consistency

reliability was measured using the KR20 c oefficient.
estimates are presented
schools tested. KR 20

in Table 3.

Arnone the

values ranged from

These

four high

.82 to .91.

The

overall KR20 estimate (i.e. 1st Administration only) is .85
In

2

425).

These

data provide support that

internally consistent.

the HKI-HS is

26

TABLE 2

Test-Retest Reliabi l ity Estimates

01

53

. 83

.0001

02

195

.81

.0001

03

68

.81

.0001

o.

39

. 81

.0001

355

. 81

.0001

All Schools
Combined

.Pearson Correlation Coefficient

27

TABLE 3
Internal Consistency Reliability

Est~nates

(KR20)

sm.QQ].

l.ALAQ.mini~Clt~imJ

01

.82 (n = 63)

02

.87 (n = 218)

03

.85 (n = 90)

O~

.91 (n =

5~)

.8 5 (n =

~25)

All Schools
Combined
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Val id i t y of the
ways.

HKI - HS was

Nicho l son et a l .

assessed in a

variety o f

(1990) have p r eviou sl y established

content and c riterion - related validity for the HKI .

Construct validity

r e fers

test performance by using

(Kime. et

al., 1977).

to

the inte rpretatio n

of

certain psychological constructs

Co nstruct

validity is

an o ng o ing

process in which the test developer make s predictions about

h ow the test

scores should

behave in

Construct validity was assessed based

for the HKJ and HKI-HS during the

&roups

can logically

be

on group differences

spring of 1990.

expected

possess

different

health

compared:

1) c011e&e level students who took HKI (n

x = 60.59)

and

x = 53.67;

(i.e.

SAS

The

to

Various

levels of

~18:

knowledae.

various situations.

were
~

788.

2) high school seniors who took HKI-HS (n
SD

=

Computer

12.6~).

General

Package)

An analysie of the

=

=

linear models ANOVA

revealed

difference between the two groups (F
.0001).

following groups

a

significant

59.85; 1. 1205; p <

observed mean scores indicates

that meaningful differences exist among the two groups.

As

expected the college students' mean score (60.59) is higher
than the high school
differences
measures

are what

students' mean score
would

personal health

be

expected

knowledge.

if

Thus,

demonstrate construct validity for HKI-HS.
was rejected.

(53 . 67).
the

These
HKI-HS

these

data

This hypothesis

29

Minor Re sear c h Hypo thesis :

knowl edge o f

There will

pe rs o nal heal t h

be n o difference in

b etween high

sch ool se ni ors

and co lleg e stu de n ts as mea s ured by HKI - HS.

Descriptive informatio n o n
HKI-HS to college

the

level student s

are pre sented in

~

1~ .5 1;

2.2 1) for the college

a nd high

As see n

Table~.

score is 67.7 2 (SO

a dmin istratio n

Range

=

in

= 0.618).

An

Tab l e

The

the high schoo l students is 53 . 67 (SO
81; Std. error

sch ool s eniors

30 - 90 ;

level students.

the mean

~.

=

Std. error

mean score for

12.6~:

E

o f the

Range 26 -

analysi s o f varian ce revealed

a significant difference between these two aroup means (F :
~6.81:

1.~5 9 ;

p

.001).

(

Thus. this

hypothesis was

not

supported.

There will be no difference in

Minor Research Hypothesis:

mean scores among college students t aking the HKI versus
those taking the HKI - HS.
Descriptive informat ion on the

HKI and HKI-HS to
5.

As

seen in

lit . 33: Range =

college s tudents are

Table 5.
32 -

administratio n.

90; Std.

The

= 2.21) .

An

mean

analysis

1. 87;

accepted.

p

<

.6~25).

=

error
score

= lit. 51:

significant difference between

.22;

presented in Table

the mean score

administration is 67.7 2 (SO
error

administration of the

of

was 66 .2 9

(SO

2.1~)

for

the IIKI

for

the

IIKI-HS

Range

z

variance

30 - 90; Std.
revealed

these two group means
Thus,

a

this

hypothesis

no
(F

=

was

sO

TABLE •
Descriptive Information o n Administratio n of HKI-HS to
College Lev el Students and Hish School Sen iors

Statist iQ

_Collen

_ 1I~l!h

~Q91

Sample Size

.3

Mean Score

67.72

53.67

210.39

159 . 71

1 •. 51

12.6.

Variance

Std . Deviation
Std. Error of Measurement

2.21

418

0.618

Low Score

30

26

High Score

90

87

31

TABLE 5

Descriptive

Info~ation

on

Administratio n of

HKI and HKI-HS to College Level Students

StatisUk

-'lKL

_ JIKl.=HS

Sample Size

45

43

Mean Score

66.29

67.72

205.30

210.39

14.33

14.51

2.14

2.21

Varianc e

Std. Deviation
Std. Error of Measurement
Low Score

32

30

High Score

90

90

CHAPTER 5

CONCLUSI ON

A study

was

pe rforme d

to

asses s the

validity

and

reliability of the Health Knowledge Inventory - High Sc hool
Version for use with high school seniors.

Summary of Results
~~D-HZ2Q~~~i~~

The measurement of

using the Health Knowledge Inventory

health knowledge

- High Schoo l Version

will not be valid for the high school populatio n.

The

measures

c entral

of

variability.

tendency.

indicat~

skewness, and standard error ascertained

that the

HKI-HS is suitable for the high school population. The mean
score

(roughly

sufficiently low

54)
but

difficult for measures

for
not

high
s o low

school
that

the

of personal health

students not exposed t o f o rmal

students
test is

was
too

knowledge among

health educ atio n. The test-

retest reliability estimates supported the premise that the
HKI-HS possesses a significantly high level of reliability.
KR20 reliability
HKI-HS

is

estimates supports

internally

consistent.

32

the premise
Validity

that the
estimates

33

suppo rted the

p r e mise that

the HKI-HS

po ssesses content .

co nstruct and criterio n - r elated va lidity .

A signif icant difference

of the

co llege and

mean score was

s~ h o o l

high

administered the HKI - HS.

was found betwe en

level

the means

students who

were

As expected, the college students

higher than

the high sch oo l

students mean

score.

There
knowledge of

perso nal hea lth

will

be no

between high

differences

in

school seniors

and college students as measured by HKI-HS.

A s igni fic ant difference was found between the

means

of the college level students who were administered the
HKI-HS and the high schoo l senio rs who were administered
the HKI-HS.

As expected, the college students' mean score

(67.72) was higher than the high school students' mean
score (5 3 .6 7) .

Resea~HYQot~~~

There will be no differen c e in mean

scores among c ollege students taking the HKI versus the
!lin - HS.

No sig nifi c ant difference was found between the
mean and the

HKI

HKI - HS mean when administered t o college

level students.

Discus s i on

A problem

enc o unt ered during

students o n the

var ious testing dates and

o n some answer sheets.

A total

took the HKI-HS at least once.
bot h the

the project

pretest and

of

~18

was a bsent

inadequate data

high school seniors

Of these students. 85% t ook

the po sttes t.

other

15% took

either the pretest o r the posttest. but not both .

However,

the number of c omplete

The

data sets were

adequate for proper

analysis.

Limi tat i o ns

Loss

of

students

at

the

pretest

adminis tratio ns limits the accuracy of

and

the results for dll

students who participated in taking the HKI-HS.
is

al so

limited

in

external

posttest

validity

This study

bec ause

it

was

administered only to senior students in four selected rural
high s c hools in Wes t ern Kentucky.

Conclusi ons

Wi t hin the conte x t o f t hi s

study a n d its limitatio ns,

the HKI - HS was demo ns t rated to b e a valid and reliable test
for the high schoo l populatio n.
students indicated a

As expec t e d, co llege level

grea ter knowledge o f

perso nal health

than high schoo l senio r s tudents .

Recommendatio ns

Bas ed o n

the

results

of

this study

the

f o llowing

recommendation is made:
1.

The Health Knowledge Inventory-High School Version
should be offered to high school senior students in
the future t o examine their knowledge o f personal

health.
2.

The He alth Kno wledge Inventory - High Schoo l Versio n
should be administered not only to rural. but also to
urban and s uburban high school senior students
throughout the state of Kentucky.

3.

The Health Knowl e dge Inventory-High Schoo l Versio n
should be administered to high school senior s tudents
in other states outside the state o f Kentucky.

'''ppandlx "
THE HEALTH J(JfOWLZOGI INVENTORY
1.

Accordinq to health prot ••• ional. which of the tollowinq weight
reducing techniquea ia the .oat hi9hly r e co...nded?
Hypnoei.
b . raating .nd/or fad dieta
c. Sweat belta .nd apot reducing tachniqu••
d . Requl.r .xerci.a cOabined with reduced c.lori. int.k.

.0

2.

The ri.k of he.rt di ••••• i • .oet •• rioue for vo.en who • .oke and
• • Rave arthriti.
c. U. . oral contraceptiv••
d . Rav. oeteoporoei.
b . Ar. pr89nant

l .

.0

Haahhiah ia • deriv.tiv. of:

b.

"eecallM

c.

lBD

d.

PaUocybin
llarijuane

4.

"11 of the following ar. true .bout ehock .xcept.
a . It ia e.ai.r to pr.v.nt ehock th.n to treat it
b. The victi.'a t.-per.tur. ia uaually hi9h
c. Va.ltlft9 1. co..on
d . Breathing ie ahallow and irrequl.r

5.

Of the following. which at.te. .nt ia inaccurat.?
a. The dy ing patient .hould be a.par.ted fr_ oth.r patient.
during the fin.l pariod
b.
Ter.in.lly ill pati.nt• •hould be told th.y .r. dying
c. "oat patient. pr.f.r to die .t ha.e r.ther than in a hoapit.l
d . Doctor. and nurae. u.ually do not c~nicat• •a.ily with
each oth.r on i ••u.. r.l.ting to the need. of the dying
patient

6.

Osteoporoais i . aaaoci.ted with • d.fici.ncy of:
c. Pota •• i a
•• Vita. in "
b. Calcia
d. Vita. in BU

7.

"po.itive HIV antibody te.t . .an.:
a. The paraon haa full blown "IDS.
b . The par.on ia alaoet certainly infected with the "IDS virua.
but . .y or . .y not d.velop "IDS.
c . The pereon va. exposed to the virue that cau ••• AIDS, but has
developed antibodie. to the viru. and i. i . .una.
d. The pereon . .y or . .y not have AIDS now, but viII develop
"IDS in the future •
•

8.

ru.hing painful thoU9hta or fealing. fro. the con.ciou• • ind i.
indic.tive of:
•• SubUaation
c. Re.ction foraation
b. RfHlr••• lon
4 . Repre •• lon
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9.

Carbon .onaxide 1. dangeroua bee.u •• it:
De.troy. cilia In the lung'a air •• c.

e.
b.
c.
d.

I_pair. tbe red blood cella' oKYven-carrylnq function
Help. to cr.at. fluorocarbon. In the air
Cau ••• aterility once the Bceu.ul.tion reach •• toxic levela

10 .

I ...diately follovinq • atrenuoua workout a pereon ahould:
a. Drink a la~a quantity of vatar to raplace loet body fluida
b. .et a hearty _al to replace needed ener<JY
c. Walk or j09 .lowly in plac.
d. Lie down and r.la.

11.

A heart attack i. known a.,
a. conge.tive heart failure
b. cardiac i.che.ia

12 .

What kind of fat. produc. tha
chole.t.rol in the blood?
e. Un••tur.ted fat.
b. Saturated fat.

c.
d.

Bndocardi ti.
Jlyocardial infarction

la~a.t

c.
d.

concantration. of

V8getabl. fat.
Polyunaaturated fat.

13.

Whan a per.on i. in very 900d phy.ical condition hi. or her
heart:
f •• tar
b. Produce. fever abnoraal heart aound.
c. PU8pa .are alavly
d. Produce • .ora .rrhyt~l ••

14 .

Individual. Who derive .exual e.cite_nt froa dre •• i"9 in the
cloth•• of the oppoalte ••• ara:
a. Tranav •• tit..
c. Tran••• xuala
b. Hoao.exual.
d. lieaxual.

15.

•. Pu..,.

If

a.
b.
c.
d.

you .u.pect internal bleedi"9'
Apply hot cloth. to the ar. .
Give fluid • •uch a. vatar
Apply cold cloth. to the area
Giva. d.pr•••• nt auch •• alcohol

16.

In berica, it ie pra.ently UI89al to:
Medically prolo"9 life a9ain.t a per.on'. viii
b. Practice act iva authan•• la
c. Practice paa.lve euthana.la
d. writ. a -living viII- or a -durable power of attorney- for
health care

17.

Rheuaatic fever i. be.t prevented by,
a. Pariodic phy.ic.l e.a.ination
b. controlli"9 hi9h blood pra•• ure
c. Pra.pt treat. .nt of .treptococcal infection.
d. Eli.inati"9 food. hi9h in chole.terol fro. the diet

a.
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18.

Microorqanl ••• that can
ara ca11a4:
•.

Microbe.

b.

Pathog.ne

h.~

or injure the hu•• " hoat in eo•• vay
c.
d.

Hoat.

Bact.ria

19.

What type of vita.ln auppl ••ant doe • • pereon aatinq a wellbalanced di.t need?
a. Only Vita.in C
b. A aultipl. vita.in t.bl.t
c. A .ultipl. vit •• in t.bl.t vith iron
d. No .uppl...nt • • r. needed

20.

Ex.rci ••• th.t pit on• •u.cl., or part of the body .gainet
.noth.r or .g.inet .n i..ov.bl. object in • .trong but .otionla.e
pr••• lft9 or contracting ar. called:
•• I.088tric
c. I.otonic
b. st.tic
d. BalU.tic

21.

Th. type of ch•• t pain. ueu.lly f.lt by .0000n• •xperi.ncing •
h.art attack.
a. P.in in the l.ft ch••t, c.nt.ring on the nipple
b' Squ_aing, aching, or preedng pain
c . Sh.rp or jabbing pain.
d. P.in viII incr•••• vith eov...nt

22 .

Gonorrh•• 1. harder to cur. today bee.v.. ,
e . There ar• .ara c •••• than doctor. can tr.at
b. Mutant .train. h.v. dev.loped th.t .r. r •• i.t.nt to
panicilUn
c. Th. dia •••• h.. bac088 h.rd.r to detect
d. Th. di ••••• doe. not r ••pond to conv.ntion.l nutrition
th.r.py

23.

When helping .0000n. vho i • • uff.ring fro. d.pre •• ion, • friend
or fa.ily ..ebar .hould:
a . C.Il the h.lp line i888diat.ly
b. Sa.n .tt.ntiv., non judg. . .nt.l li.t.ner
c. Try to ch •• r the par.on up
d . T.ll the pareon to g.t hold of th•••• lv ••• nd ·pull
the ••• lv •• up by their bootatrap.-

24 .

A .other who • .ak•• during her preqnancy inere•••• the chanc••
th.t .h. viII h.v• • baby th.t:
•• I. born .ddicted to nicotin.
b. H•• Down'. Syndr....
c. Suff.r. n.urologic.l d ...g.
d. H•• low birth v.ight

39

25.

Which of the followinq .tat•••nt. i. not tru.?
e. Lif •• tyI_ can have. a19ntticant .tfect on one'. health
b. Aerobic exarei ••• generally require a high expenditure of
calor i ••
c. A cardiac patient vho exaret ••• 1. 1••• likely to have
.noth.r h.art .tt.ck
d . I f you naed r.cov.ry ti. . . fter parfoninq • • tr.nuou.
activity, it' • • • 19nel that you've don. too _ucb

26.

Th• .aet .ffectiv. . .thod of birth control, .xcludinq
.terili •• tion i.,
•• co.bination pill.
b. Th• •inipill
c. Th. di.phr_
d. Th• •_ .

27 •

cancer that h•• de.on.trated f •• ili.l t.ndenei ••
c. Br.e.t
Skin
b. Bladd.r
d. lAIn9
A

••

2'.

OUrtnt the flu •••• on, h.alth official. gen.rally reca..end flu
vaccine fori
a. Th• •ld.rly .nd chronically ill
b. YOWICJ c11lldran
c . Younq adult.
d. Th. 9.nar.l population

29.

A genaric na.. indic.t•• ,
•• Th. ch_ic.l cont.nt of a d~
b. Th. n... of the individu.l vIIo di.covered the
c.

The

d.

Th.

ft."

d~

d~

of the coapany that . .nufactur•• the dlr\l9

cont.in. a n.rcotic d.riv.tive of ao.a kind

30.

What vita.in 1e found in fortified .Uk .nd produced by the body
in re.pon•• to ultraviolet li9ht1
•• Vita.in B
c. vita.in C
b. Vita.in K
d. Vit •• in D

31.

Pe.ticid•• have their 9r.at••t thr.at to huaan w.ll-beinq by:
a. Affectinq the centr.l n.rvou • •y.t_
b. Increa.inq the popul.tion of di ••••• carryinq in.ecta
c. Cau.inq food producinq plant. to not 9row •• 9an.tically
d.ei9ned
d. OV.r .ti.ul.tinq hU"n 9rovth cau.inq or9an . . lfunction.

32.

Which of the follovinq i • • recQ9ni.ed . .thod for controllinq
bl.edinq1
•• Blev.tinq the wound
c. u.inq pre ••ur. point.
b. U.inq direct pr•••ur.
d. All of the

.boY.

)).

Th • .o.t c ......n .ttitud. toward d. .th in _rican .ociety h••
been d•• crlbed by .cholara •• one ott
•• Death denyinq
c. Death d •• irinq

1,0

b.
34 .

Death defyinq

d.

Death acceptin9

Individual. believed to be auffar1n9 fro. acut. alcohol
intoxication:
a. Should be forced to vo.it

b.
c.
d.

Should be pl.ced in • cold .hower i..ediately
Should be left .lon. to .l ••p
Should r.ceiv. e"rgency .-dical h.lp i..adi.t.ly

J5 .

Id.ntify the cau.e of .or. th.n half of all f.tal re.idential
fire ••
a. Ci9.r.tte • .otinq
b. Childr.n playinq with .atch••
c. Malfunction of .lectrical .pplianc••
d. cootinq

J6.

I.erci.. that forc.. the - y to incr.... it. utUb.Uon of
0"19.n i.,
c. Cali.th.nic ••• rci ••
a. Aerobic exerei ••
b. lao. .tric e.erci ••
d. I.otonic e.erci . .

J1.

occur. vhen a r:raon·. vit.l _ y .ip. (heartbeat,
r ••plratlon) c •••• funct oning.
a . cUnical death
c. Sr.in d.ath
d. Spiritual d •• th
b. cellular d.ath

Ja.
J9.

40.

The lIOat co..on and .oat curable of all c.ncer 1.:

a.

Colon

b.

Bre.at

Which of the
a. Too .uch
b . T.nd. to
c. It could
d. Tend. to

• re.l.tance.
a.
b.

c.

d.

LuncJ

followinq i. a v •• tn••• of • • trict V89.t.ri.n di.t?
bult .nd fiber content
a99r.v.t. hi9h blood pr•••ur.
l.ct ••••nti.l •• ina .cid.
precipit.t. di.rrh. .
i. the capacity of • •u.cl. to ex.rt • forc. a9.in.t

StrehCJth
Fl.xibility

c.
d.

Endurance
Coord in.t ion

41.

Which of
a. Mo.t
b. Moat
c. Moat
d. Moat

42.

Which of the followinq i. DRt • biolQ9ic.l f.ctor in depr••• ion?
X- blood aU9.r
b . El.v.ted chole.t.rol l.v.l
c. Nutritional d.fici.ncy
d. I~l.nc. in the br.in l.v.l. of c.rt.in neurotran •• itt.ra
•.

the
old
old
old
old

Stin

followinq .t.t...nt. i. tru.?
people .r. ba.ic.lly .lit.
paopl. Uv• • t or below the pov.rty l.v.l
people viII be • victi. of cri. .
people retain their inter.at In •• x

41

4J •

Analq •• ic dru9. are ueed to :
a.

b.

Reduce paln

c.

Reduc• •v.llinq

d.

Reduce fever
Reduce nau ••• and vo.itinq

u.

A lack of di.tary or .uppl ••• ntal iron viiI cau •• ,
a . An •• i_
c. H~lyc•• i.
b. Diabet •• H.llitu.
d . H.rpe. Type I

45.

LSD, . . .caliM, and

46.

47.

••
b.

Opi.t••
Dapr....nt.

p.ilocybin .r. cl ••• ified •• ,
c. sti...lent.
d. H.lluci""".na

Th. 808t pr.v.l.nt for. of r.pe in the United st.t•• i.:
Dat. r.pe
b . Child .al •• t.tion
c. llarit.l r.pe
d. Rape of .n individu.l fro. • diff.r.nt .thnic/r.ci.l
b.ckqround

••

for br...t cancer.

••

c•
d.

b.
41 .

49.

Blectro.yoqr..

Of the followi"", which i. nat a charact.ri.tic of buli.ia?
A conaciou., r.lentl •••• tta.pt to di.t
b.
pri.. rily .ffact• •dol ••cant f ... l . .
c. Conaaqu.noa. . .y include infl....tion .nd bleedi"" of t~
..opIl.qu• • nd
of d.nt.l .na_l
d . btl"" bi"" •• followed by induced v_itl""

••

1_.

Th. . . jor thr•• t to the qu.lity of the United st.t•• v.t.r .upply
la:

a.
b.
c.
d.
50 .

l I a _ r••

Aqricultur.l ch. .ic.l.
Orq.ni ... th.t eau.. chol.r• • nd thyroid f.v.r
lndu.tri.l _ieal.
G.rbeq. di.poe.l

Exerci.i"" the body .t l.v.l. qr•• t.r th.n to which it i.

accuato..cS 1.:

••
b.

ov.rload
cardior••pir.tory .ndurance

c.
d.

Tr.ini"" .ff.ct
Principl. of r.v.r.ibility

51.

Br••• t and t ••ticular •• If-ax... .hould be dona I
•• Honthly
c. Twic. • y •• r
b. Ev.ry] .anth.
d . On an annual baai.

52.

Althouqh only ona .r•• of the body _y be injured, the body •••
whole ..y r ••ct by d.pr••• i"" vit.l proc...... Thi. condition

i.,

••

Shock

b.

Anoxi.

c.
d.

A.phyxi.
Vital d.pr••• ion

53.

Which at the following .tat••• nt. about Allh.i •• r'. di ••••• i.
inaccurat.?
a. Alzh.i. . r'. 1. an orqanic brain ayndro•• that prt •• rily
eff.ct. the eld.rly
b. Allb.i . .r'. i . incurable
c. Alzhei. .r'. i. pri. . rily eauaed by ath.ro.cl.ro.t.
d. "o.t Al.h.i . .r'. patient. ar. cared for at ho. . rath.r than
beinq in.titutionaliaed

54 .

Th. pri. .ry paychoactiv. inqredi.nt in . .ri:luana
c. DII'I'
a. Peyot.
b.
TIIC
d. llathedrina

55.

F.rtUhaUon typically occur. in th.:
a. Fallopian tuba.
c. ov.ri ••
b. Va9ina
d. ut.ru.

56.

Th.
a.
b.
c.
d.

57.

Ang.l du.t i.:
a. " •• caline
b. cocaine

i.,

pri. . ry role of tha Food and Dn19 AdIoini.traUon (Filii) i. to:
Prot.ct tha publio froe 9Uack.ry
Enhance buyer avarene••
RA9Ulat. the .Uectiv._•• , aatety and label1nq of dnl9.
Davelop and .nforca unifor. aaf.ty .tandard.
c.

Opi ...

d.

pcp

51 .

If a child h•••wallowed a bottle of -.dicin., who .hould be
called?
a. Toxic Sub.t.nc. Clinic
b. ~rican Red CrOll.
c. Poi.on Control center
d. A ph.raacy

59.

Which of the follovinq .tate..nt. about the effective_•• of
•• robic ex.rei.e. i. true?
a. Aerobic .x.rci.e• •hould be done daily for 1 to a hour. par
•••• 10n

b.
c.
d.
60 .

A.robic exerci.e• •hould be
.pproxi ..t.ly aO-30 .inut..
A.robic .xerei.e• •hould be
ainut •• per •••• 10n
A.robic exerci.e• •hould be
per •••• ion

dona 3-4 ti... we.kly for
par •••• ion
done once per v •• k for 30-45
dona once par aonth for 1 hour

Antibiotic• • re effactiv. in tr.atinq di ...... cau.ed by which of
the follovinq C.tA9ory of or9ani... ?
a. Viru.
c. Bact.ria and funqi
b. Ani .. l.
d. Para.itic woraa

43

•• jor danger ••• ocl.ted with quack tr.at •• nt. 1. :
They tend to cr.at. t.l •• hope. ot cure
They •• y have • placebo .ffect
Effective tre.t. .nt . .y ba del.yed
Honey i. needle •• ly wa.ted

61.

The
e.
b.
c.
d.

62.

What ere three .i9nific.nt proble•• which occur bacau.e of
con.i.tently e.tin9 .t r •• t food r •• t.urant. - . .al. tend to be:
a. Hi9h in c.lori •• , f.t, and . . It cont.nt
b. Hi9h in calori. . , low in prot.in and . .It
c. Low in c.lei....nd f.t., hi~ in .U9.r
d. Low in prot.in, .U9ar, and . . It

63.

Menopau.al .yaptoaa are pri. . rily attributable to.
a. The -e.pty ne.t- .yndrOlMl
c. CUltural .xpectation.
b. E.tr0gen defici.ncy
d. Bnwironaantal influence.

64 .

Which of the followin9 .hould ba ueed • • • l ••t re.ort to .top
.ev.r. bleedin9?
•• Apply. tourni9Uet
b. El.v.t. the in,urad part
c . Apply direct pre••ur. to the wound
d. Apply pre ••ur. to the .upplyin9 .rtery

65.

A fta9.tiv. HIV antibody t . .t . . .na.
a. Th. pareon . l _ t certainly will 9.t AIDS.
b . The per.on 1• • carrier of the AIDS vlrua.
c. The pereon ha. bean infected with the AIDS virua, ha.
d.v.loped .ntibody, and i. iaauna.
d . Th. pareon h. . al_t certainly not ba.n infected with the
AIDS viru •.

66 .

A .adical pr.ctitioner who baliev•• th.t all di •• a... .r. r.l.ted
to spinal di.location. i. c.lled:
•. o.taopath
c. Interni.t
b. Orthopedi.t
d. Chiropr.ctor

67.

Aacribing an und •• lrabla thought or action of on.'. own to _nothar peraon 1. called:
e . Dlaplac... nt
c. Projection
b. R.action for.-tion
d. Coapan•• tion

68.

Side eff.cta coaaonly a ••ociated with alcohol includ• • 11 the
followin9 .xc.pt:
•• Irritate. the 9a.troint•• tinal tr.ct
b. Enhanc.. the effect. of oth.r d.pr•••• nt drU9.
c. Enhanc.. ..xual perfor.ance
d. Act ••• a diurectic

69 .

Identity the .ouree ot vater pollution .oat likely to conta.1nat.
water vith dl ••••• orq.nt •••.
a . Synth.tic o<9.nic ch•• ical.
b . Jno~.nlc ch•• lcala and aineral.
c.
d.

10.

i.,

12 .

If th.r. i •••v.r.

bleedi~

I f the _
i • • bum
I f th.r. i. clothi.... Ucki"9 to the _
I f the vaund 1e • punctur• • nd not bleedi ...

A doc.... nt th.t indicat. . the aiV-r·. vi_ to dl. quickly .nd
painl ••• ly if di.qno.ed •• t.rainally ill i • •/an l
a . L..t vl1l .nd 'I'••t._nt
b . Durabl. _ r of Attorney for H.alth C.r.
c . Livi..., .111
d. Info~ con••nt for.
A biopay i.:

a.

b.
c.
d.
13 .

anI

A rul. to prevent infection 1. to never touch • wound vith
thi"9 that i. not .t.ril., the aoet iaport.nt ••caption to th •
••
b.
c.
d.

11.

Radioactive aubet.nc••
Huaan ••vav_

A radioactiv• •ubat.nca which t.nd. to d•• troy • cane.rou.
tuaor
Rewoval of tl ••u. for .... In.tion
sputu. ••~l •• a ••• iRed for canceroua cella
A .c.nni..., procedure to ch.ck for cancar

A •• xu.lly tr.n•• itted di ..... th.t c.n .lao be picked up froe
tow.l. or toil.t ••• t. 1.:
• • syphili.
c. Pubic lic.
b. H.rpe. g.nit.li.
d. Gonorrh••
'l'vo

••

b.

di •••••• that qu.c... fr .....ntly cl.i. to be .bl. to cur. are:
Arthriti • • nd canc.r
c. H•• rt di •••••• nd ..thea
Diabete. .nd beldn•••
d. Obe.lty.nd .pl1.pey

15 .

Di . ord.r. which originate in the .ind .nd . .nif•• t th.... lv•• in
bodily .yaptoaa .r. known •• ,
a . Panic .ttack.
c . Affactlv. di.ord.r.
b. Paycho.oaatlc coapl.int.
d . ..urotic r ••ction.

16.

Air pollutant. which .ff.ct the r ••pir.tory .y.t. . cau•• ,
'I'h. cili. to .low down - th.r.by .llowi..., • gr•• t.r
ab.orption of the pollut.nt into the body
b. 'I'h. cili. to .peed up thu. becoai ... .or• • ffactiv.
c . Hor. clli. to be gener.ted .0 a. to lncr•••• cl •• n.i...,

••

.ffici.ncy
d.

Cili. to grow longer - th.r.bY incr••• i ... the r •• i.t.nc.

77 •

T•• naq • .other. are .ore likely to have all the followinq with
the exception of:
e.

Pr ••• ture babi ••

b.

stillbirth.

c.

Shorter labor

d.

Hi9h.r . .t.rn.l .ort.lity

IOU

7 •.

Cenerally, when tr•• tlft9 a au.peeted fracture
should:
e. Move the viet I. to • .ore convenient locat on
b . Tre.t tor .hock, .nd i..abili.e the injured are.
c. Set or reduce the fracture
d. strengthen. joint that i. out ot ali9naent

79.

When d •• li", vith ber••ved Children it i • •dvi.able to do all thl
tollovi", e.cept.
•• Allow the Child to .ttend tha tuner.l or _lIOrlal aarvicI if
he/.he v.nta to
b. Gri.ve _nly in the pre.e..... of the Child
c. Tell the child tha truth about how, when, wh.r• • • i9nific.nt
other died
d. Tell the child th.t da.th i. like "90i", to .leep", "90i"9 on
• trip,- etc.

80.

Which of the followi", hal bean •••oci.ted vith c.nc.r?
•• Cha.ic.l. pra.entli u.ed in food tor colori",
b. Diet. low in vita. n.
c. Diet. low in f.t • • nd hi9h in _U9ar
d . Diet. hi9h in t.t• • nd low in tiber

11 .

Prapar.tion. of v •• k.ned or killed path0gena th.t .ti.ul.t.
anitbody foraation vithout c.u.i", obeerv.ble .i9n. and .,.pto••
of the di •••••• re called :
e o Vaccine.
c.
b. Antibiotic.
d.

12.

Acet •• inophen i. of no value in the tre.t. .nt of.
e. rever
c . Jnfl ....tion
b. Paln
d . He.d.Che.

83.

Tha
a.
b.
c.
d.

".
15 .

var

beat
to qet the different nutrient. we need le to :
lat • v de v.riety of fooda
Take • vita.in and .iner.l .uppl ...nt d.ily
E.t only "ortanically" 9rovn food.
Be aura to .at • 900d bre.kfa.t d.ily

The tera -d. . . nti.- . .ana:

a.
b.

To be deprived of the .ind
To be dyi",

c.
d.

To
To

be p.ychotic
be elderly

The tera ·fr••baaing- le a . .oci.ted vith.
a. pcp
c. Heroin
b. Cocaine
d. UlD

46

86 .

81.

A tar. that ..an. ·without oKYqen- or not requirlnq oxyqen 1.:
c . Aerobic
a . Ana.roblc
b. Met.bolt ••
d.
Aneury ••
What i. the fir.t thinq th.t .hould be done vhen atte.ptinq to

aid an uneonacloua pereon?
a. Check for a pul ••
b.
c.
d.

II.

Cancer .peel.tiet. are referred to •• :
a.
b.

19 •

Att.-pt the Rei.lick Reneuvar
st.rt .rtifici.l ra.piration i..adi.t.ly
Open til• • irw.y• • nd check for braathinq
Oftcol",i.t.
R.phrol",i.t.

c.
d.

Patllol",tata
Obet.tric1 ....

The . . in function of carbohydr.ta. in tile di.t i. to.

••b.
c.
d.

Build .nd r.pair the - ,
Requl.t. body te~ratura
supply the body vlt11 .n.1"91'
Manufacture hor.onea and en.,...

90.

Ra.llnq tIIat ra.ult. fro. a par.on'. beli.f in tr.at. .nt. th.t
h.ve no .-dlcel v.lue 1. c.lled.
a. Quack.ry
c. Voodool ••
b . Ny.Uci..
d. Placebo .ffect

91.

What 1. the . . :Jor aource of "n-. .de radiation to which the '
. . jorlty (90t, of til. U.B. popul.tion i • •xpo.ed to .ach y •• r?
a. FallOllt fro. nucl •• r _apaM t . .Unq
b. F.ulty color t.l.vi.ion . .t.
c . Radic.l.nd d.nt.l X-ray.
d. Nucl.ar power generator.

92 .

What .hOllld you do if yOll v.r. unable to ,.t air into tha vieti.'. lunqa when tryinq to ,iv. artificial raapiration?
a. K_p tryinq
b. pick tIIa victi. up and att • .pt the R.i.lick Ran.uv.r
c. LIlt _ n e .1 . . try
d. Ch.ck til. _th and throat for ob.trucUon

93 .

8iolO9ic81 chanqa. co..only a •• oci.tad vith 8qinq includ. all the
follovinq ••cept:
a. Di.ini.had i . .una .y.t•• ra.pon ••
b . Di.iniahad blood ."'Jar laval.
c. Di.ini.had braathinq capacity
d. Di.ini.had hearinq acuity

94 .

To r.produce, which of the follovinq .uat t.k. ov.r tha reproduc
tiva . .chi ... ry of • body c.ll?
e. Protoaoa
c. vin •••
b. Bact.rla
d. runql
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95 .

Of the following, the ao.t pot.ntially l.thal druq to coabin.
with alcohol i.:
c . cocaine
III .
Barbltuat••
d . Decong •• tanta
b. Marijuana

96.

Which of the following i. ao.t lik.ly to l.ad to h.aring lo •• ?
•• Loud waic during • party
b. Illn••••nd •• r di ••••• froa drinking too auoh liquor
c. COntinually li.t.ning to loud au.ic throuqh h••dphon••
d. Soundv.v.. fro. the TV

97. Individual. who . .nif••t both ...cuHne .nd f.ainine

c.l trait. er.:
e. Tran••• xuale
b . Gand.r confu.ad

91.

p.ychol09i-

Df.bet •• involve• • . . ltunctioning of which 9l.nd?
a. AdreMl
c. 'I'Ilyroid
b. Pancr...
d. Pituitary

" . Which of the following i • • vell-b.l.nced dietary pr09r.a?
•. AtUne Di.t
c. W.i9ht W.tcher.
b. Still..n Diet
d. Liquid protein diet
100.

In which of the foll_ing .t.q•• of bodily r •• ction to .tre.. i .
paychoaa.atic illne •• ao.t lik.ly to occur?
•• Alara et• .,.
o. _xhau.tion . t _
b. R•• i.t.nce .t.9.
d. HoH.tio .t.ge

101. Th. condition knovn •• "raM.r.· hi9h" he. been ••• oci.tad vith
the r.I •••• of brain ch•• ieal. known •• :
a. Endorphin.
c. Steroid.
b. Pro.ta9l.ndin.
d . Pl.t.let.
102. Research on the incid.nce of child aole.t.tion indic.te. that
ao.t child aol •• Ung i. don. by individual. vho .re _ _ _ __
in th.ir •• xu.l ori.ntation.
a. ai ••xu.l
c. Netero••xual
b. H~.xu.l
d. A.exual
103 .

Phy.ical .x.rci.e i. beneficial to the elderly becau •• it
provide• •11 the foll_ing r ••ult • • xcept:
• • ~er. chol •• terol lev.l.
b. Prevent. the 10•• of brain cella
c. Incr••••• r ••piratory .fflciency
d. Raducea ..ntal .nxiety .nd ten.ion

104.

Which 9raup i • • t the qreat •• t ri.k of dev.loping di.bet •• ?
• • Adult ..1..
c. 'I'Ile _ . e
b. Individual. under 20
d. Tho.. who e.t • di.t hi9h
in .iapl. c.rbodydrat ••
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105 .

Which of tha following diaea.aa .ay dafora a fatua if an
expectant aother contract. it duri"9 the ffret 3 .ontha of
preqnancy?

1..

a.

S •• 11pox

c.

Geraan . . . . 1 ••

b.

M•••

d.

Chicken pox

106 .

in.urenc. provide. for loe. of inco.. for ..ork
abaancaa raaulting fra. illne •• or injury.
a. C_r.henaiv.
c. !!ajar _ieal
b. Cata.trophic
d. Di.ability

107 .

Undar.tanding anothar'a • .otional th0U9ht. and f . .linga i.
called,
a. ea.pa.. ion
c. Tolerance
b. EQathy
d . SYJlPAthy

108.

Sunli9ht cau••• chang•• in natural air ca.ponenta and
pollutant., thu. producinq additionel pollutant.. Thi.
a"Plaine .
a. Hi9h h.paU tie incid.nc.
c. PIIotoch•• ieal._
b. Th.r.-l inv.raion
d. 10ni.inq radiation

109.

cont ••por.ry r •••• rch indic.t•• that the pri. . ry cau•• of
ho-aa.xuality i.,
a. A hor.onal dyafunction
c. Poor r.lation&hip .. ith .,.rent.
b. Haredity
d . ftiol"'IY ha. not _ n ,
id.ntified

110.

You have ju.t burned youra.lf on the hand .. ith a hot iron, you
ahou1d,
e. Cover the are. vith butter or other gr••••
b. Cov.r the ar.a with a cotton ball dipped in oil
c . Cov.r tha ar.a with at.rila 9au •• that ha. _ n dipped in
war. vater
d. I ... r •• the are. in cold vater

Append ix II
THE HEALTH ICNOWLEDGE INVENTORY--HIGH SCHOOL VERSION

1.

Which ot the tollowinq w.i9ht red .. cinq t.chniqu •• 1. the .o.t
r.co.eended by h •• lth prot••• ion.l.?
•. Hypno.i.
b. r •• tinq .nd/or f.d di.t.
c . sw.t bait. .nd .pot red..cift9 tachniqu••
d. Requl.r ••• rci •• co.bined with red..ced calori. int.k.

2.

Th. ri.k of h •• rt di ••••• i. _ t •• riOli. for ......n vIlo ._k. .nd
• • H.v• • rthriti.
c. u ~. or.l contr.ceptiv••
b. Ar. pr89ftAnt
d . H.v. oateoporoai.

l.

R••hhi8h i. a d.rivativ. of:
a. ...c.line
b.

lBD

c.

d.

PaUocybin
llerij .._

4.

Which i. not true .bout .hock,
•• It i •••• i.r to pr.v.nt .hock than to tre.t it
b ; Th. vieti.'. teeper.t.. r. i .......lly hi9h
c. v_it.l.,., 1. co_on
d. IIre.thinq i. _11_ .nd irrequl.r

5.

Which .t.t. . .nt i. inaccur.te?
•• The dyift9 patiellt . _ l d ba ••par.ted fr_ other patient.
d .. rinq the Unal pariod
•
b . Tereina11y ill patient. 8hould ba told they .re dyift9
c. _ t patient. prefer to die . t _
r.th.r than in • hoepit.l
d. Doctora and nur... uaually do not. cc .. ~nlcat• ••• 11y with
.ach oth.r on ....... r.l.tift9 to the naed. of the dyinq
pati.nt

6.

Ototeoporoei. .. linked with • deficiency ot:
a. Vituin A
c. Pot.......
b. C.lci ...
d. Vit•• in 1112

7.

A po.itive HIV antibody te.t . . .n.,
•. The pareon h •• f ..11 blovn AIDS.
b . The par.oll i • • l_.t cart.inly intected with tha AIDS viN.,
but aay or aay not davalop AIDS.
c. ftle peraon v •• expoaad to the viru. that eau ••• AIDS, but ha.
devaloped antlbodia. to tha virll• • nd i. i ........
d . Th. panon aay or aay not have AIDS nov. bIIt will devalop
AIDS In the f .. t .. ra.

e.

Pu.hlnq paintul thOll9ht. troe the coneciou. .ind 1.
indic.tiva ot,
•• 8ubUaation
c. ...ction fo .... tion
b . RA9r. . . ion
d. Rapre•• lon
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9.

Carbon .onoxida 1. dang.roue becau •• it:

a.
b.
c.
d.

De.troye cJlla In the lunge. air aac.
Iepeira the red blood cella' oXYgen-carryinq function
Help. to cr.ate fluorocarbon. In the air
eau ••• aterJllty onee the accuaulation reach •• toxic laval.

10.

After. atranuoua workout a pereon ahould:
a. Drink a la~ quantity of vatar to r.plac. loet body fluida
b. Bat a h.arty . .al to r.plac. n.eded ....rcw
c. Walk or j09 .lowly in plac.
d. Li. down and r.la.

11.

A h.art attack i. known a.,
a. Conq••tiv. h•• rt f.ilur.
b. Cardi.c i.ch•• i.

c.
d.

Bnd_rditia
",_rdi.l inf.rction

12.

What kind of f.ta produce
chol •• t.rol in the blood?
a. Un •• tur.ted tat.
b. S.tur.ted fat.

c.
d.

v~t.bl.

f.t.
Polyunaeturated tat.

13.

Wh.n • per.on ia in v.ry 900d play.ieal condition th.ir
h.art:
•• ~ f.at.r
b. Produce. fev.r _rael he.rt aound.
c. Pu _ _ r • • lowly
d. Produc•• _r• • rrhythai ••

14.

Individual. Who derive ••xual ••cit. . .nt frca dr••• inq in the
cloth •• of the oppo.lta ••• arel
a. Tranav •• tit..
c. Tran •••xual.
b. Ho.,..xuala
d. ai •• xuala

15.

If you .uapoet int.rnal bleedinql
a. Apply hot cloth. to the .r••
b . Give fluid • •uoh •• vatar
c. Apply cold cloth. to the .r••
d. Giv. a d.pr•••• nt .uch ••• lcohol

16.

In

••b.
c.
d.

17.

~rica,

it i. pr•••ntly ill89.1 to:
Medically prolonq 11f. 89.inat • per.on'. vill
Practice active authan•• i.
Practice ~ •• iv. aulban•• i .
Writ • • -livinq vill- or • -durable pow.r of .ttorn.y- for
h.alth ear.

Rheue.tic f.v.r 1. be.t pr.v.nted by:
•• P.riodic play.ieal •••• lnation
b. Controlllnq h19b blood pre••ur.
c. Proapt tr•• t . .nt of .tr.ptococc.l infection.
d. Ell.ln.tinq food. hi9h In chol ••t.rol fro. the dl.t
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1a.

19.

Mlcroor9Inl ••• that
are called:
I. Microbe.
b. Path09.n.

~.n

injure the hu •• " hoat in eo•• way
c.

d.

Hoat.
Bact.ria

What type of vita.in auppl ...nt doe • • pereon •• tinq • v.llbelanced di.t n.ed?
a. Only Vita. in C
b. A .u1tip1. vita.in tebl.t
c. A .u1tip1. vita.in tab1.t with iron
d. No .upp1 ...nt • •
needed

r.

20 .

I •• rci ... th.t pit one .u.cl., or body pert .g.in.t
.noth.r or .g.in.t • fixed Ob,ect in • .trong but .otionl •••
pr••• ing or contr.cting .r. c.11ed,
•• I.oeatric
c. I.otonic
b. st.tic
d. ..lli.tic

21.

Th. type of che.t pein. oft.n f.lt by aoeaone .xperi.ncing •
h•• rt .tt.ck,
I.
..In In the laft ch••t, centarihg on the nipple
b. s_aing, .ching, or pr••• ing pein
c. Sh.rp or ,.bbing pein.
d. Pain viii Incr •••• with .ov...nt

22.

Gonorrh.a 1. harder to cure today becau •• :
•. There ar. IIOra ca... than doctor. can tr.at
b. Mut.nt .tr.in. h.v. dev.loped that .r. r •• i.t.nt to
penicillin
c . The di_a. . ha. beca.. harder to detect.
d . Th. di ••••• doe. not r •• pond to conv.ntional nutrition
th.r.py

23.

Wh.n h.lping .oeaon. who i • •uff.ring fr~ d.pr••• ion, • fri.nd
or f •• i1y . .~r .hould:
• • C.ll the h.lp line i..-di.t.ly
b. . . en .ttentiv., non ,udg. . .nt.l li.t.ner
c. Try to chHr the pereon up
d. T.ll the per.on to g.t hold of th•••• lv•• end "pull
th ••••1v•• up by their boot.trape"

24.

A preqnant vo. ." who • .ak•• durlnv her pregnancy incr•••••
the ch.nc•• th.t .h. will h.v• • beby th.t:
• • I. born .ddicted to nicotine
b. Ha. Down'. Syndr_
c . Suffer. neurological daaag.
d. Ha. low birth w.ight
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25 .

Which .tat... nt 1. not true?
a.
LIt•• tyl. can have. 81qnlficant .ffect on one'. health

b.

c.

Aerobic e.ercl ••• 98n.rally require a hlqh expenditure of
calori ••
A cardiac patient who ex.rei ••• 1. 1••• 11tely to have

another h.art attack

d.

If

IOU

need recovery tl. . after perfonin4) a .trenuoue

act vity, it· • • • 19n.1 that you've done too auch
26.

The.a.t effective . .thod of birth control, e.cludift9
.terili •• tion i.:
•• Co.bination pill.
b. The .inipill
c. The diaphra911
d. The .poft9.

27 .

A cancer th.t h•• de.on.tr.ted fa.ilial tendenei ••
a . Skin
c. Br•••t
b . Blaclder
d. 1AIft9

21.

During the flu ••• eon, h.alth official. often reca..end flu
vaccine for:

a.
b.
c.
d.
29 .

The .lderly .nd chronically ill
Youft9 children
Youft9 adult.
The ,eneral popul.tion

A 98n.rlc n... indicate.:

a.
b.
c.

d.

The ch. . ic.l content of • dnIfJ
The na_ of the individual who di.covered the dnIfJ
The na. . of the COIIp8ny that . .nufactur•• the drufJ

The dnIfJ contain. a narcotic d.riv.tive , of . _ kind

)0 .

What vit •• in i. found in fortified .ilk? It i. produced by the body
in re.pon.e to ultr.violet li,ht?
a . Vita.in E
c. Vit •• in C
d. Vit•• in 0
b . Vit •• in K

31.

P•• ticide. po.e thei r ,reate.t thre.t to huaan vell-beift9 by:
a . Affectift9 the centr.l n.rvou• •y.t. .
b. Incre.e1ft9 the popul.tion of di ••••• carryift9 in..cta
c . Cau.ift9 food producift9 pl.nt. to not ,rov •• ,enetic.lly
deal,ned
d . OVer .ti.ulatift9 huaan ,rovth c.u.ift9 or,.n .. lfunction •

12 •

Which t.chniqu. i. a rec09nized . .thod for controllift9
bleedift9?
Elev.tift9 the wound
c. U.ift9 pre••ure point.
b. u.ift9 direct pre•• ure
d . All of the .bove

••

33.

In

••

b.

the .o.t coaaon attitude tov.rd de.th 1e:
De.th denyift9
c . De.th de.irlft9
Death defyift9
d. De.th .ccepUft9

~rlc.,

34 .

Individual. thought to be .uffering fro. acut. alcohol
intoxication :
Should be forced to vo.it
b. Should be placed in • cold .hover i . .ediat.ly
c . Should be l.ft alone to .l ••p
d. Should r.c.iv•••• rg.ncy ~ical h.lp i-.ediat.ly

.0

)5 .

The cau •• of ~r. th.n h.lf of .11 f.t.l r . . id.ntial
fir •• 1.:
•• Ci9.r.tt• •.okinv
b. Childr.n pl.yinv vith ut.,h••
c. Nalfunction of .l.ctric.l .pplianc••
d. Cookinv

36.

Bxerei •• that forc •• the body to Incr•••• ita v•• of
oxyeJen 1.:
•• Aerobic .... rcb.
c. c.U.thenic .... rei. .
b . laa.etrlc exerel..
d . l.atonlc e.erei ..

)7 •

occur. vhen a pereon'. vit.l body .i9ft. (h•• rtbe.t,
r ••plr.tlon) c •••• functioninv .
• • Clinic.l de.th
c. IIrain deeth
b. C.llul.r death
d . spiritu.l de.th

)8.

The lIOat co-.on and curabl. of .11 canc.r ia :
• • Colon
c. Skin
b. llreaat
d. Lun9

)9.

Which i • • v.akne •• of • • trict vevet.ri.n di.t?
•• Too _ch bulk .nd tiber cont.nt
b. T.nd. to a99r.v.t. hi9h blood pr•••ur.
c. It could lack •••• nti.l •• lno acid.
d . Tenda to precipitate di.rrh ••

40.

i. the capecity of • •u.cl. to .x.rt • forca a,alnst
• re.I.tance.
a . Strength
c. Endurance
b. Fl.xibility
d. coordination

41 .

Which atat . . . nt 1. true?

a.
b.
c.
d.
42 .

Moat
Mo.t
Mo.t
Moat

old
old
old
old

people
people
people
people

.r. be.ic.lly .lik.
Uv • • t or below the pov.rty l.v.l
viII be • victi. of cri. .
r.tain th.ir int.r •• t in a.x

Which i. ngt • bioloqical factor in d.pr••• ion?
Low blood auq.r
b. El.v.ted chol.at.rol l.v.l
c . Mutrition.l d.fici.ncy
d. I~l.nc. in the brain lav.l. of c.rt.in n.urotr.n•• itt.r.
••

54
43 •

Analq•• lc drug- are u ••d to :
a . Reduce paIn
b. Reduce awelling

c.
d.

Reduce rever
Reduce nau ••• and vo.itinq

44 •

A lack of iron in the diet viII cau • • :
c . RYP091yce.ia
e . An •• l .
b. Diabetee Mellitu.
d. Herpe. Type I

45 .

lSD, . . .callne, and p.ilocybin ara cla •• ified a.:
c. Sti_hnt.
a. Opiate.
b.
Depr••••nt.
d. Rallucift09an.

46.

The
a.
b.
c.
d.

fo~ of rape in the United stat •• i.:
Date rape
Child .ale. tat ion
Maritel rape
Rape of an individual fro. a different ethnic/racial
beckground

a.

Pap ....r
Arteriovra.

41 .

b.

48 .

49.

.a.t prevalent

b

• dla9noatlc t ••t tor br•••t cancer.
c . .....acJIr••
d. Ilectr-rovr. .

Which i. DQl a characteri.tic of buli.ia?
a. A con.ciou., r.lentle•• atta.pt to diet
b . Pri. . rily affect. adoleacant f . . . le.
c . Con.equenc. . . .y includ. inn_tion and bleedinv of
e • •a9\l. and 1_. of dentel .na_l
d . latinv binve. followed by induced v_itinv

th~

The .ajor threat to the quality of the United stat•• vater
b:

a.
b.
c.
d.
50 .

Agricultural che.ical.
0rvani ••• that cau.e cholara and thyroid fever
Indu.trial ahe.ieal.
Garbage di.po.al

Mor. than noraal body e.erel •• 1.:
a . OVerload
c.
b . Cardiore.piratory endurance
d.

Traininv effect
Principle of rever.ibility

51.

Br••• t and t •• ticular _If-e .... .hould be done:
a. Monthly
c . 'l'Vica a year
b. IVery J .onth.
d. On an annual be.i.

52.

Although only one area of the
whole . .y react by d.pr••• inv
1.:
a. Shock
b . Anoxia

body . .y be injured, the body a • •
vital proc...... Thi. condition
c.
d.

A.phyxia
vital dapr••• ion

55

53.

Which .tat... nt about Alzhet .. r'. di ••••• 1.

inaccurate?
e . AI,hal . . r'. 1. an orqanic brain ayndro •• that priaarily
affect. the elderly
h . Allhal. . r ' • 1. incurabl.
c . Alahal. .r'. 1. pri . . rl1y cauaed by atheroacleroai.
d. N08t Allhal. . r'. patient. ara cared tor at ho. . rather than
bein, in.titutionali.ed
54.

Ttle _jor peychoactiv. in,redi.nt in _rijuana 1.:
a . Peyot.
c. Ill!'!'
b. TIfC
d. IIethedrin.

55 .

Fertili.ation typically occur. in th.:
a. Fallopian tube.
c. ovart ••
b. V.Vina
d. Ut.ru.

56 .

Ttl.
a.
b.
c.
d.

57 .

AncJ.l du.t i.:
a. M••callna
b . cocain.

_:lor role of the Food and Druv Adaini.tration (FDA) i. to:
Protect the public frOll quack.ry
Enhance buyer awaran•••
Revulate the affectiv.ne.. , . . f.ty and label1n, of druv.
Develop and antorca unlfon _faty atandard.
c.
d.

Opiua
pcp

51 .

I f a child ha. awallowed • large • .aunt of .edic!n., who ahould be
called?
a. To.ic Subatanc. Clinic
b . _rican Red Croa.
c. Poieon Control canter
d . A pha~cy

59.

Which .tat._nt about a.rObic ••• rci ••• i. tru.?
a . Aerobic exerei ••• ahould be dona dally for 1 to 2 hour. per
•••• 10n
b. A.rObic •• erci ••••hould be done 3-4 ti... ve.kly for
appro.i_t.ly 30-30 .inute. per •••• ion
c . Aerobic a.arci ••• ahould be done once per veek for 30-45

.inut.. per •••• 1on

d.
60.

Ae'r oblc .x.rei ••••hould be don. once per IIOnth for 1 hour

per .... ion

Antibiotic. are .ff.ctiv. in tr.ating di •• a ••• eau ••d by which of
the follovinv catevory(.) of o!'9anl ••• ?
•. Viru.
c. Sect.ria and fun,i
b. Ani. . l.
d. P.ra.itic vor.a

56
61 .

The aajor danqer a •• oclated with quack treat •• nta 1. :

e.
b.
c.
d.
62.

Thay tend to create fal •• hopea of cure
Th.y .ay hav • • plac.bo .tt.ct
Ett.ctiv. tr.at. .nt . .y be d.l.yed
Mon.y i. n.edl ••• ly w••ted

Thre. a19nlflcant prObl ••• which . .y occur becau•• of

trequ.ntly eati"9 . .al. .t t •• t tood r •• t.ur.nt• • r. di.t. which

ar.?

••
b.
c.
d.

Hi9h in c.lori... t.t. .nd •• It cont.nt
Hi9h in calor i... low in prot.in .nd . . It
Low in c.lciu. .nd t.t•• hi9h 1n .u9ar
Low in prot.in • •U9ar. and a.lt

63 .

Menopauaal ayaptoaa .r. pri. . rily attributable to.
• • Th. " ••pty n.at" .yndroae
c. CUltur.l .xpect.tion.
b. l.tr0gen defici.ncy
d. Invir_ntal influ.nce.

64 .

Which t.chnique .hould be u.ed •• • l ••t reaort to atop
.ev.re bleedi"9?
•. Apply. tourni9"et
b . Il.v.te the injured part
c . Apply direct pr•••ure to the wound
d . Apply pr.aaur. to the .upplyi"9 artery

65.

A n89.tive HIV .ntibody ta.t ...n••
a. Th. par.on alaoet cert.lnly vlll get AIDB.
b. The peraon 1• • carri.r of the AIDS vlrua.
c. Th. peraon ha. _n intected vith the AIDB vi ...... h ••
dev.loped .ntlbody. and I. l..una.
d. Th. per.on ha. alao.t c.rtalnly not been Intected vlth tha
AIDB vi ......

66 .

A .adical pr.ctltioner who believ•• that di ••• __ ara related
to .pin.l di.loc.tion. ia called.
a. O.t.opath
c . Intarnlat
b . Orthopediat
d. Chiropractor

67.

Ascribi"9 an unda.irable thou9ht or action of
.r per.on i. called:
a. Diaplace_nt
c. Projection
b . Reaction foraation
d . Coapen.ation

68 .

Side ett.ct. a ••ociated with .lcohol do not includ.:
a. Irritati"9 the 9a.troint•• tinal tr.ct
b. Enhanci"9 the .ttecta ot oth.r d.pr•••• nt drU9.
c. Enh.nc!h9 ••xual perforJlllnca
d . Acti"9 a. a diurectic

0.,.'.

own to anoth-

5;

69.

The .ouree of vater pollution that 1• .oat likely to
cont •• in.ted with di ••••• or9anl ••• 1. :
e . Synthetic or9anic eh •• lcal.
b. Inor9anlc ch •• ical. and .1nerat.
c. Radioactive aubatanc ••
d . Hu.an ••va,_

70.

A rul. to prevent intection 1. to naver touch • wound with any
thinq th.t i. not .t.ri1 •• Th • .a.t i.port.nt .xc.ption to thi.
i.:

e.
b.
c.
d.

be

If th.r. i •••v.r. b1eedinq
I f the vouncl i. • bum
I f th.r. b c10thinq .Uckinq to the vound
I f the vouncl i. e punctur• •nd not b1eedinq

71.

A d.,.,....nt tbet indic.t •• the .i9ner'. wieh to di. quickly .nd
pein1 •••1y if di.9no.ed •• t.reine11y ill i. ./.n.
• • Le.t will .nd .....t_nt
b. Dur.b1. Power of Attorney for H•• 1th C.r.
c. Llvinq .il1
d . IntonMd con••nt tor.

72.

A biopey i.:
e. A radioactive aub.tanca which tanda to d ••troy • caneeroue
tu.ar
b . Reeov.1 of ti ••u. for .x•• inetion
c . Sput_ ••..,1 •••••• 1ned for canceroua cella
d. A .cenninq procedure to ch.ck for cenc.r

73.

A ••xu.lly tr.n•• iUed di ..... thet cen .1_ be picked up froe
toval. or toilet •• at. 1.:
• • Syphili.
c. PUbic 1ic.
b. H.rpe. geniteli.
d. Gonorrh.e

74 •

Two di...... th.t qu.ck. frequ.nt1y c1.i. to be ab1. to cure

••b.

Arthriti. end c.nc.r
Di.bet.. .nd ba1dn•••

c.
d.

H•• rt di •••••• nd ••th..
Obedty end .pU.pey

75.

Di.ord.r. which ori9in.t. in the .ind end . .nif•• t th....1v•• in
bodily .yeptoea .r.:
•• P.nic .ttecke
c. Affectiv. dieord.r.
b. Peycho.o..tic coepl.int.
d. ..urotic r.ectione

76 .

Air po11utent. Which .ff.ct the r ••piretory .y.t•• ceu •• :
Th. cUie to .1ow down - th.r.by ellowinq e 9re.ter
.baorpUon of the pollutant into the body
b. Th. ciU. to .peed up thu. becoeinq .are .ffectiv.
c. Nore cilia to be generated ao •• to incr•••• cl •• nain;
.ffici.ncy
d . ci1i. to 9row lonq.r - th.r.by incr••• inq the r •• i.t.nc.

••

58

17.

T•• nag_ .other. are aore likely to have all the followtnq
except:
a. Pr ••• ture babi ••
b . SUllbirtha

c.
d.

Shorter labor
Highar .aternal 80rtality

7'.

Vben treating. auapected fracture you ahould:
a. Nov. the viet!. to • .ore convenient location
b. Tra.t for ahock, .nd i..obili.a tha injured .ra.
c. Sat or reduce the fr.cture
d. stra"9than. joint th.t ia out of .1igR8ant

79.

Whan da.li"9 with bera.ved childran It ia edvl . . bla to do all tha
followl"9 axcept.
•• Allow tha child to .tt.nd tha funar.l or _ r i . l aarvica if
ha/ah. want. to
b. Cri.va openly in tha praaanea of tha child
c. TaU tha child tha truth about hov, whan, whare • aignif1cant
other died
d. Tall tha child th.t da.th 1. lika -gol"9 to .laap-, -gol"9 on
• trip,· etc.

10.

Which of tha foUowl"9 has bean •••ocl.ted wIth c.ncer?
• • Cb•• ical. pra.entlr Uaad in food for colorl"9
b. Diet. low in vit•• na
c. Diet. low in f.t • • nd high in .U9.r
d. Diat. high in f.t • • nd lov in fiber

11.

Preparation. of we.k or killed pathQ98na th.t .tiaul.te
anitbody foraation without cau.i"9 obaarv.bl • • igna and
of the dl ••••• are called:
e . Vaccin..
c. TOxoid.
b. Antibiotica
d. Ph.r08On••

u.

Aeet •• inophen i. of no v.lu. in tr.ati"9'
•. "ever
c. Infl .... tion
b. Pain
d. Haad.che.

83.

The
a.
b.
c.
d.

84 .

The tar. -d...nti.- ...na:
a. To be daprived of tha .ind
b. To be dyi"9

85 .

best way to q.t the different nutriant. wa need i. to:
Eat a vide variety of food.
Take a vita.in .nd .ineral .uppl ...nt dally
Eat only -organic.lly- grown food.
sa .ure to eat a good breakf•• t daily
c.
d.

To be p.ychoUc
To be aldarly

Th. tar. ·fr••baaing- is •••oci.ted with •
a. PCP
c. Haroin
b . Cocaine
d. LSD

•

5 f)
16 .

A tar. that •• an.
a. Anaerobic

b.
17 •

MetaboU ••

·vithou~

oXY9.n- i.:
c.

Aerobic

d.

Aneury ••

The fir.~ .t.p to follow in 9ivin9 aid to an uncon.ciou8 per. on

1.:
a. Check for a pul ••
b. Atte~t the Hei.lick Manauver
c . start artificial re'piration i..adiately
d. Open the airway. and check for breathi",

'1 .
19.

Cancer apeclall.t. are known a. :
a. QncolOVi.t.
c.
b. Hephrolovi.t.
d.

Patholovi.t.
Ob.tetrician•

Tha . . in function of carbohydrate. in tha diat i. tOI

a.
b.

c.
d.

BUild and rapair the body
Requlata body ta.paratur.
Supply the body with enarnManufacture ho~nee and en.y.e.

90.

R.aling that r.aulte fro. a peraon'. bell.f in treat.ent. that
hava no _icel valua i. cellad.
a. Quackary
c. Voodoo i ••
b. My.tici..
d. Placabo affect

91 .

What i. tha . . 'or .ource of .. n-.ada radiation to which tha •
• a,ority of tha u.s. population i. ewpoaad to aach yaar?
a. "allout fro. nuclaar _apon. ta.U",
b. 'aulty color televi.ion .at.
c. MecHcel and dental X-ray.
d . Nuclear paver generator.

92.

What .hould you do if you wera unable to get air into tha
victi.'. lu"" when tryi", to 9iv. artificial ra'piration?
a. Ke.p tryi",
b. Pick tha victi. up and att••pt the Hai.lick Maneuver
c. Let ao.eone .1 •• try
d . Check tha _uth and throat for obetrucUon

9).

BiolOVical cha",a. co__ nly a ••ociatad with a9i", includa all tha
following exceptz
a. Di.ini.had i..une .y.ta. ra.pon.a
b. Di.ini.had blood 'U9ar level.
c. Di.ini.had braathi", capacity
d. Di.ini.had ha.ri", acuity

94.

Which of the followi", .o.t taka over tha reproductive ..chinary
of a body cell in ordar to raproduce it.elf.
a. Protozoa
c. V1ruae.
b. Bactaria
d. ru",i

95.

Which dru9 I. the .oat potentially lethal vhan coabined
with alcohol?
•. Barb! tuat ••
b. Marijuana

96.

c.
d.

cocaine
Deconge.tant.

Which activity i • •o.t lik.ly to l.ad to h.aring 10•• 7
a . Loud .uaic during • party
b. Illn•••• nd •• r di ••••• froe drinking too .uch liquor
c. continu.lly li.t.ning to loud .u.ic through h••dphon••
d. Sounclv.v.. froe the TV

97. Individu.l. who . .nif•• t both .a.culin• • nd f •• inin. p.ychol09ical

trait. are:
•• Trane ••xual.
b.
98 •

Gender confused

c.

Bi ••xual.

d.

AncIIr09Ynou.

Diabet. . . .11itua involv. . . . . lfunctioning of vhich ,land?
Adrenal
c. Thyroid
b.
Pancrea.
d. Pituit.ry
e.

99. Which of the following i • • vell-belanced di.t.ry pr09r •• ?

••
b.

Atkin. Diet
Still . .n Di.t

c.
d.

W.i,ht W.tch.r.
Liquid protein diet

100. In Which .t.,e of bodily reaction to str... 1.
psychoeoaatic illne •• aoat lik.ly to occur?
•. Alan at • .,.
c. III1h.u.tion .t.,e
b. Re.i.t.nce .t.,.
d. HoU.tic .t.,.
101. The condition known a. -runner.' high- ha. been •••ociated wIth
the rele ••• of brain ch •• ieal. known as:
eo Endorphin.
c. steroid.
b. Prosta,landin.
d. Pl.telet.
102. Research on the incidence of child eale.tation .u"e.t. that
.ost child .ole.ting i. done by individu.l. who .re __________
in their •• xual orientation .
a. Bi •• xual
c. Hetero••xual
b. Ho.osexual
d . A•• xual
103.

Physical exerci •• is beneficial to the elderly becau •• it
provide. all the following result. except:
e. Lover. chole.terol level.
b. Prevent. the los8 of brain cell.
c. Incr••••• re.piratory efficiency
d . Reduce. . .ntal anxiety and ten.lon

104.

Which ,roup i. at the ,reate.t ri.k of developift9 diabet •• ?
Adult . . 1..
c. The obe.e
b. Individual. under aD
d. Tho.e who e.t a diet hi,h
in .i.ple carbodydrate.
8.

61

105 .

Which dieea •••ay defor. a f.tua if an expectant .other
contract. it during the flrat ] aontha of pr~n.ncy?
a . Saallpox
c . Ger..n ••• a1 ••
b.

106.

Cata.trophic

Chicken pox

d.

Dbability

Underatanding another'. e.otional thoughte and feeling. i.
called :
e. co.p••• lon
b. hpathy

101 .

d.

inaurance provide. for 10.. of inco•• for work
ab •• nc •• re.ulting fro. 11 In ••• or injury.
e. Co.prahen.lve
c. Najor _ica1
b.

107 .

"easl..

c.
d.

Tolerance
S~thy

Sunl19ht eau ••• chang •• In natural aIr ca.ponenta and
pollutant •. Thie change produce. additional pollutant..

explalne:

a.
b.

109 .

High hepatitis incidence
Ther.a1 inver.ion

Photoche.ica1 • .og
Ioniling radiation

cont••porary r •••• rch indicate. that the prl . . ry eau•• of
ho.o.exua1ity i.:
a . A hor.onal dy.function
b. Heredity

110 .

c.
d.

It

c.
d.

Poor relation.hip with parent.
Cau.e baa not been
identified

If you burn your.elf on the hand with a hot iron, you
.hou1d:

a.

Cover the ar•• with butter or other gr••••

b.
c.

Cover the area with a cotton ball dipped in oil
Cover the are. with .terlle gaul. that ha. been dipped in

d.

war-. vater
I ... r •• the area in cold vater

APPENDIX e
ANSWER KEY FOR THE HEALTH KNOWLEDGE INVENTORY 180TH VERSIONS)

1-

0

29 .

A

57 .

0

15 .

8

2.

e

)0.

0

51.

e

16.

A

).

0

)1.

A

59 .

a

17 •

0

Co

a

)2.

D

60.

e

II.

A

5.

A

)).

A

61.

e

19.

e

6.

a

)4.

D

62.

A

90.

D

7.

a

35.

A

63.

a

91.

e

I.

D

36.

A

64 •

A

U.

D

t.

J7 •

A

65.

D

9J •

10.

a
e

31.

e

66.

D

94.

a
e

11.

D

39.

e

67.

e

95.

A

u.

a

40.

A

61.

e

96.

e

lJ.

e

41.

D

69.

D

97.

D'

14 •

A

42.

a

70.

A

tI.

a

15.

e

4J •

A

71.

C

99.

C

16.

a

44 •

A

72.

a

100.

c

17 •

e

45.

D

73.

C

101.

A

11.

a

46 .

A

74 •

A

102.

C

19 .

D

47 .

C

75.

a

103.

a

20 .

A

41 .

A

76.

A

104 .

C

21.

a

49 .

c

77 •

C

105 .

C

22.

a

50 .

A

71.

a

106.

D

23.

a

51.

A

79.

D

107.

a

24.

D

52 .

A

10.

D

101.

C

25 .

D

53.

C

II.

A

109.

D

26.

A

54 .

a

12 .

c

110.

D

27.

C

55 .

A

IJ •

A

21.

A

56 .

C

14.

A
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